Sports Premium spending plan 2016-2017
Total amount received £9500
Objectives for expenditure
1. To provide a quality P.E curriculum that promotes physical activity and access to all.
2. Instil in pupils a love of sport and physical activity.
3. . Increase pupil participation in competitions, interschool sport and events.
4. Improve resources to support PE, including transport and equipment.
Objective

Activity

Cost

Expected outcomes

To provide a quality P.E
curriculum that promotes
physical activity and access
to all.

KDDK – to deliver dance and gymnastics so all
children have the basic movements.

.£3000

Children have a wide range of basic skills to
then progress further through the school.

UCAS sports leader to team teach/coach each
teacher in school so they have a wider skills set.

Part of unity
package £1200

New scheme of work to be introduced in Autumn
term.

£1500

CPD Tagtive 8 training for all staff

£1300

Staff who team teach will be upskilled so they
can teach consistently good/outstanding
lessons.
All children feel confident to participate in PE
and their skills are becoming greater depth
and they can build upon them each year.
All staff have the ability to use scheme in
intervention groups.

SPORTS PREMIUM PLAN

Instil in pupils a love of
sport and physical activity

Offer a wider variety of sports to appeal to all pupils.

Unity package

Celebrate sporting achievement in celebration
assemblies, e.g. certificates/caps, wristbands.

£500

PE leader monitors the range of and
attendance at clubs (records) Regular sports
reports in assemblies, personalised twitter
feed, blog etc

Adults in school to be role models of sporting
participation. (Sport Relief. March 2016)

Sports council greater pupil
voice.
Increase pupil participation
in competitions,
interschool sport and
events.

Increase the number of
disadvantaged pupils and
girls participating in school.
Improve resources to
support PE, including
transport and equipment.

Children to have a voice of what they feel would
enhance school sport and develop fundraising
opportunities.
P.E leader to introduce new sports to children so
they have the opportunity to participate in arrange
of sports through UNITY.

Target groups to have small interventions during
dinner times with sports leaders to help enhance
their skills using Tagtiv 8.
Coaches from UNTIY
Purchase PE equipment (Replace and replenish)
Appropriate and updated PE equipment to enhance
PE delivery and ensure that use of social time
(playtimes and lunchtimes) ensure that a higher
percentage of pupils engage in physical activity.
Purchase resources to introduce new sports

SPORTS PREMIUM PLAN

Pupils’ self-esteem increased Pupils’
leadership skills developed.
Variety of
sporting events
£ 500 to cover
teachers to
attend as
appropriate.

Register of pupils who take part. All pupil
groups and all year groups are represented
Increased pupil competitive participation by
18%
Increased confidence for target groups.

(Unity package)
£500
The curriculum is well resourced for all year
groups
Resources are age appropriate Pupils find an
activity that appeals to them
The profile of PE is raised across the school
£500

